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Strike Idles Williams Ineli,yible; 7 Others Out Space Center 
Admendments For 3rd Day Winston, Ferry 

Iniured; Five 
Won't Return 

Secretary Testifies Stall Space 
Bill Again 

George M. Humphrey testifies Thursday before the special Senate 
Armed Services Stockpile SubcommiHee. The former Secretary of 
the Treasury who is now honorary chairman of the M. A. Hanna 
Mining Co., told the senators that previously made charges that he 
and his interests made improper profits from Government con· 
tracts are "just baloney." - AP Wirephoto 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Man.ging Editor 

Hawkeye football hop s suf· 
fcred a stunning tback Thurs
day with the annOnncement 
thut fullhack Jo(' Williams is 
scholastically ineligible for 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Opponents 
of the administration's communi. 
cations satellite bill shattered 
Thursday whatever hopes Senate 
leaders had for a quick windup of 
the battle to pass the measure. 

* * * * * * 
Humphrey Says 
Charges IBaloneyl 

('ompetition this {all. 

Head coach Jerry Burns also 
announced that end Felton R(lgers 
and four other players from the 
spring squad will not return. Rog· 
ers W3S ruled Ineligible earlier 
Ihis summer and did not attend 

Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.) said 
he intends to call up about 30 more 
amendments even though he said 
he realized none of them has a 
chance of being adopted. 

Morn told the Stn.te h. hid 
received from former President 
Harry S. Truman a letter t.llln, 
him he WII right and to "keep up 
the good work." 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Former Sec· 
retary of the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey said Thursday Ihe Gov· 
('rnment's nickel deal with his 
mining company was a wise in· 
vestmcnt for I he taxpayers. 

lIumphl'ey described charges the 
9a·million stol;kpile deal resutted 

in excessive profits liS just baloney. 
And he added that Government 
3uditors who have reported high 
profits just don't understand the 
situation. 

For its money, Humphrey lold 
Senate stockpile investigators, the 
Governmenl not only got nickel 
b3dly nel'ded for defense pur· 
poses at below present market 
prices but also opened up the first 
nickel production in the United 
States. 

The wealthy Cleveland, Ohio, in· 
dustrlalist described the deal for 
125 million pounds of nickel as a 
small Pllrt of the vast operations 
of the M, A. Hanna Co, - "the 
tag end of our business." 
"You say this is a relatively 

unimportant matter," said Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D·Mo.). "I've 

' seen lhe dividends ,and most of us 
1I'0uid like to have it if it is a 
little matter." 

Humphrey appeared at his own 
request before a special Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee 
headed by Symington. 

The subcommittee is studying the 
llanna nickel deals as 11 part of its 
over.all investigation of the na· 
tional stockpile of strategic mao 
terials. 

A s tan din g·r 00 m crowd 
watched in the huge, marble· 
columned Senate caucus room 
when Humphrey took the witness 
stand. 
Glancing at the glaring lights 

and massed reporters and photog· 
raphers, the Eisenhower Cabinet 
member said, "This seems like 
Old Home Week." 

Then he launched into a defense 
of his company and his own con· 
duct in reta~~ipg his interest in 
the Hahna company whIle Secre· 
tary of the Treasury for four years 
under President Dwight D. Eisen· 
howeI' . 

At times Humphrey's voice was 
sharp with anger. He frequently 
began answering a question be· 
fore it was completed. 

As Humphrey pictured It, the 
Government pressured Hanna in· 
to making a deal that Humphrey 
would have preferred to have 
avoided. 
As far back as February 1951, 

he said, Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson , then a Texas senator 
and chairman of the preparedness 
6ubcommittee, urged Hanna to 
make haste in developing the nic· 
kel mine. 

Humphl'ey said at the time he 
WI'ote Johnson that Hanna didn't 
know how the nickel are could be 
processed yet and couldn't develop 
Ihe mine it controlled near Riddle, 
Ore. 

At the time, all nickel had to 
be imported. 

Negotiations began in the 
spring of 1'52, Humphrey said, 
and he proposed a trial or pilot 
pliint operation be used to test l 
the process commercially. 
The Harry S. Truman Adminis· 

tration officials objected, he said, 
and insisted on a hasty, all·out ef· 
fort he thought was unwise. 

think the economy would have 
been b.tter served If w. had de. 
veloped it ourselvt5. If we'd gone 
• head .nd developed this on our 
own as I wanted, we'd ha~. 
made more money." 
"We did not need $25 million 

from the Government. We could 
have borrowed it over Ihe tele· 
phone 01' from the banks. That's 
small potatoes in the bUSiness we 
were conducting," he said. 

"The Government insisted it 
wanted the smelter right now," 
he said. "We said if you want it 
now then you'll take the risk." 

"However, he said, the cnd re· 
suit of the deal was hen ficinl both 
to the Government and his ('om· 
pany. 

Promises To 
Sol;e'" Mail 
Truck Theft 

summer session . 
In addition, Burns said, veteran 

end Jim Winston and promising 
sophomore halfback Terry Ferry 
probably won't sec action this fall 
because of injuries. 

The four other men from the 
spring squad who will not return 
are Jake Ferro, sophomore tackle 
[rom Niles, Ohio ; Terry Masters, 
sophomore guard from Pinckney· 
ville, Ill. ; Bill Burke, sophomore 
tackle from Wood Ridge, N.J .; and 
Virgil Williams, a halfuack from 
Omaha who won 0 major letter in 
1959 but who has not played since 
that season. The anouncement cit· 

And Sen. Estes Kefauver (D. 
Tenn .> said he has at least two 
additional nmendments he wants 
voted on, and perhaps more. 

As leaders of the opposition, they 
wer tl ked by Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen I R·lII. ) to let the Senate 
know what the outlook was for 
compll'ting acllon on the House· 
pM. cd measure. 

Morse soid th:!t under the de
bate limitation in effect since the 
Senatl.' invoked its anti·filibuster 
rull' two days ago, he won't be 
nil) to discu 's his amendments but 
WIll have the clerk read each one. 

ed a "variety of reasons" fo I' 'A P G' ' c t Ab ut the Fullback "You Cln dllpose of them .s 
these losses. It is not known if ny re- ame ommen 5 0 npldIY.$ theelerlc finish .. read. 
thl'Y (Ire scl)oltlsUcally ineligible. Situation, Coach?' Ing th.m with the ,ulllotine ma· 

Tho 10 o[ Williams wos another tion to IIY them on the t.ble/' 
he said, blow to Burns and the Hawkeye * * * 1 - .... ,.,..., ---"7"::::-:",:-;;--:-~~-:- -""""-;-;-

team which has been hampered • 0 b "How many orrtendments will we 
by injuries, deaths tlnd scholastic team" nnd termed his loss "0 Wjry Not · Ovl en ... ' ·S.·x r lets have the plensure of guillotining?" 

, trOUbles sinee Burns took ov(>r $~ impbrtant ott " I .. Dirksen nsked. 
head coach in 1961. Burns said team phYSicians feel t ' ,I I , I The Senate earlier in the day 

Earlier this summer, Jim Hel· ferry has not recovered from a F N it At ' t had clenrcd away one big obstacle 
gens, a letterman and expected knee injury suffered in spring prtlc· ""'r ex . s rona U to final aclion on the bill by reo 
to battle for a starting end posl· I "" Jeeting a proposed civU rights 

BOSTON IA'I - Henry B. Mon· tion this fall, was killed in an lice. . amendment. 
tague, SO, chief U.S. postal inspec· automobile crash in Marshalltown. Burns does not plan to convert BLACKSBURG, yo. I.fI - D. If~ any par.ts of the prog~3m we By a vote of 54 to 37 the Senate 
tor flew from Wash ington to take h . . Brainerd Holmes dIrector of man- .... 111 not Watt for all the pIeces to 
charge Thursday of the wide· ". ne space Ig programs, sal ,. . ' Williams was a standout full· any players trom ot er posItions. I d fl' ht' 'd fl't 'In end to cnd " he said swept aside a move to write into 
spread hunt for the gun·gang that hack for the Hawkeyes as a SOPhO-I We II go WIth the men we already Thursday night Cmdr. Walter M. Nicks said that the greatest con. the bill a clause barrlOg any em· 
snatched $1,551,227 from a mail more. Last fall he ~a~ moved to have there," t.he second.¥ear coach I Schirra Jr. probably will make his tribution of the Ranger space.craft ployment discrimination in the 
truck Tuesday night. halfback to replace IOJU~ed La:ry stated. He said there will have to Project Mercury satellite flight will be tOpOgraphic data telling projected new venture. 

"The robbery will be solved," Ferguson. and w~s Iowa s leading I bt> some ch~nges 10 plans to alter· "the middle or end of September," man what the surface is like and Befor. its defeat, backers of 
he said. I scorer w~th 54 ~lD~s. He was .sec· nate backfIelds because of the This was the lirst official indio whether it consist of dust or rub. the bill had regarded the propos. 

ond to Bill Perkms 1R yards gamed losses. cation that there may be a delay ble. al to bar job discrimination .1 

se~~li~en~~~~s r~~duet~tti~v~~ti!;~~~ averaging 4.6 yards a carry. Williams was moved to halfback o[ one or two weeks in the flight. "The e are questions of major one of the most trouble·l,d.n of 
. - a record of 99 per cent convic· Williams was returned to the full· after Iowa 's opener against Cali· Previous published reports had concern to our decisions on types the more than 200 .mendments 
tion for crimes involving the back slot in spring practice and fornia last year when Ferguson set the launching date at Sept. 18. of landing gear and on the selec. ', filed by opponents of the melS' 
mails. was slated to battle Perkins for was lost for the season with a knee Holmes told The Associated tion of landing sites," he said. ure. 

The huge investigating force, the starting position. injury. Quarterback Wilburn Hollis Press that even if ev.rything is He said Project Ranger, initio With the turnine aside of this 
including state police, 80ston po. The stocky senior from Rahway, and ~ins~o~ ~ere. lost for the sea; going perfectly all the way, ally planned for five launthlngs threat they hoped most o[ the other 
lice, the FBI and postal insp.c· N.J. caught seven passes for 138 son \flth injuries In the JIawkeyes Schirra will not be permiH.d to and th.n extended to nine, may amendmenls would be dropped. 
tors, h85 lots of leads, but I yards and three touchdowns and second game. make more than the scheduled be txtended further by five ve· Chafing under the unaccustomed 
spokesman conceded there are no had the best average on kickoff Burns, trying desperalely to sal· sil( orbits. hicles, all containing tamera sys· restrainls of the Senate's cloture 
actual suspects. t:eturns with 29.7 yards per reo \'age a winning season for his The National 'Aeronautics and tems but /lvailable, for thang.. rule, which limits them to one hour 
A round·the.clock check of all turn. His 100·yard kic~off return team whic'h was ranked the pre· Space AdministratiOn official made over to c.psul·la"ding systems. of speaking time each on the bill, 

reports and rumors has brought for a touchdown agamst Notre season favorite for best in the na· Jt clear that even lhou~h two There have been four Ranger the enators quickly adopted a mo. 
these results: Dame last fall equalled the Iowa lion in most quarters, shifted Per· Russians stayed in space three and launchings to date. Two failed be- tion by Democratic Leader Mike 

record. kins from end to fullback . The four days respectively this week, cause of booster trouble, one miss. MansCield of Montana thal the dis. A burned automobile, found in 
Boston, carried in its trunk detour 
signs, similar to ones set up by 
the bandits in their smoothly reo 
hearsed stickup on Route 3 in his· 
toric Plymouth on Massachu etts' 
Soulh Shore. 

A check produced fingerprints on 
the trunk of the car, which, police 
learned, had been stolen June 12. 

Sever.1 motorists wh4 were 
forced to make the detour from 
the Plymouth bypass have come 
forward and said they saw a man 
in police uniform standing at the 
barrier. 
Thi led 10 the theory that two 

of the robbers wore police uni· 
forms. 

Police believe the detour sign 
was set up after the mail truck 
drove north of tbe bypass. 

The driver, Patrick Schena, and 
his guard, William F. Barrett, reo 
ported a man in pOlice uniform, 
signaled them to halt where the 
gunmen had two cars rcady as a 
roadblock. 

Other holdup men, armed with 
submachine guns, then rushed 
from nearby brushland, took the 
mail truck men by surprise and 
forced them to disarm. 

The loss of Winston, a senior who losses of l!ollis and Ferguson for~. there will be no extended flight for I'd the moon by 22,000 miles, and crimination proposal be tabled, and 
suffered a broken leg in Iowa's ed the Hawkeyes to change th~lr Schirra. the fourth hit the moon after a Lhus killed. 
game against Southern California offense, and the team ended With The Mercury spacecraft is not flight of 63 hours and 53 minutes. The debate-limiting cloture rule 
last [all , will be a blow to the a 5-4 record and placed seventh in large enough to contain the oxygen was invoked Tuesday [or the first 
Hawkeye's paSSing aUack. the Big Ten. and other supplies needed for Y T F time in 35 years to break up a liIi. 

Cloyd Webb, the top receiver last Ferguson, an AIl·Big Ten haLf· longer missions. ocum 0 ace buster against the space communi. 
year, is back, but the only other back as a junior in 1960, was given Another NASA official said the 2 More Charges cations bill. 
letterman available is Lynn Lyon, another year's eligibility la t fall Apollo program for landing men The measure would authorize a 
who has seen only brief action. and apparently has recovered from on the moon by 1970 will benefit privately owned, govemm.nt ret. 

Winston was expected to be a his knee injury. He may have to greatly from the Project Ranger Two more charges have been ulated corporation to operate this 
starter but team physicians said battle to keep his left halfback job unmanned investigation of the filed against Max Yocum, Iowa country'l share of a projected 

away f m sophomore Wllll'e Ray '11 d d City housemover and city council· it is extremely doubtful that he . ro moon but WI not epen upon or global communication'. Iystem 
will see action because his leg has Smith, Texas speedster who drew wait for any part of it. man, bringing the total pending to using tarth .. teliites IS relay 
failed to heal properly. acclaim in spring training. Oran W. Nicks, director of eight. points. 

b ti Perkins will be at fullback, with NASA's lun.r and planetary pro· The two charges were brought Sens. Joseph S. Clark (D.Pa.) 
Burns bad not een coun ng t I tt n M t S kowny Id h I I I againsl Yocum by the state high. heavily on the sophomores lost. wo·year e erma a zy ' grams, to t e unar up orat on and Morse, who have been fighting 

Only one, Burke, was listed on the a good passer, at quarterback. ce"ference at Virginia Tech that, way patrol accusing him of driving for government ownership of the 
R'lght halfbacks aval'lable 'Include "Not....L.. ,' 5 wal'tlng for anybody an overwidth vehicle without a per. d pre·season squad roster. However, uvvy corporation, proposed aft amen . 

Burns called Ferro "the most out· lettermen Sammie Harris and Lon· in the lunar program. mit and causing a vehicle with de· ment that would bar the organiza. 
standing member of the freshman nie Rogers and several promising "We are proceeding in all direc. fective equipment to be driven. tion and its contractors from dis. 

juniors. tions and if it is necessary to mod· The charges were filed Wednes· criminating against employes and * * * day after highway patrolmen saw job applicants on account of race, 
Yocum workers moving a 12·[oot· creed or color. 
wide building on Highway 6 and 
218. Clark told the Senate that while 

The city has already brought 
charges against Yocum for moving 
a building without a permit, and 
lhe county hos filed three similar 
charges. 

Driving a vehicle without regis· 
tration and driving an overwidlh 
vehicle are al 0 included in county 
charges. 

the cloture rule was in effect it I 

gave members a chance at last to 
vote on the merits of a civil righls 
proposal. 

Mansfield, moving to t.ltle the 
plln, s. id adoption of the prepos· 
al not only would not advanc. the 
C'Use of civil rights but would 
wreck the satellite bill, 
Backing Mansfield , Sen. John 

O. Pastore (D·R.I.> floor manager 

Government Officials 
In Urgent Session 
To Consider Problem 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. 1.1'! - Pickets 
held the Marshall Space Flight 
Center, heart of the nation 's space 
effort, in idleness for the third 
straight day Thursday amid indica, 
tions the Government would seek 
a federal court order sending them 
back to work. 

The picket lines set up by Irlll 
members of the electricians un· 
ion, protesting the employment of 
II few nonunion electricians, kept 
more than 1,200 building trade 
workers from going to their jobs. 

Construction w 0 I' k was at a 
~tandstill on a number of space 
projects, Including the vital Sat· 
urn booster. 

In Washington, Government of. 
licials met In urgent session to 
consider tlpplyinll for a federal 
court injunction to end the picket· 
ing. 

There also were indications in 
Washington that tbe Government, 
citing this critical time in the na· 
tion's space exploration program, 
might seek 0 Taft.llartley injunc· 
tion 10 (ol'ee the strikers b(lck to 
work. 

A (our·mon Inve~tlgating crew 
from the National LabOr llelalions 
Board arrived at Redstone Arsen· 
ai, home of the space cenler, to 
eh ck into the posslbilily lhat fed· 
eral labor laws arc being violated 
by the strike. 

Carlton Bryan, head of the team 
or inv tigAtorli, It:Iid.. "There is 
no indiCAtion how long we will 
be here. I can't predict [I lime 
targeL" 

The Dctual effect of the strike 
so far on the nation's space pro· 
gram was difficult to measure. 

Dr. Wernher von Braun said 
only lhat the strike must be et· 
Ued and that it is regrettable the 
Uniled Slates should lose ground 
at the same time the Russians 
score a uccess with a twin-orbil 
mission. 

At the start of the strike, 0 
spokesman for the flight center 
said a shutdown of two or three 
days "would not be catastrophic," 
but added that if it stretched out 
into weeks the damage to develop· 
ment schedules could be serious. 

Wednesday, President Kennedy's 
Missile Sites Labor Commission 
demanded an immediate end to the 
slrike. But Gordon Freeman, presi. 
dent of the International Brother· 
hood of Electrical Workers, re· 
fused, saying the picketing was JIOt 
a violation of the /Io·strike policy 
for missile and space bases. 

The striking electricians objected 
to a hand[ul of non·union electri· 
cians - estimated [0 number from 
two to {ive at various times -
employed by a subcontractor. 

The non·union electricians were 
doing wiring work on a huge test 
stand, the first capable of han· 
dling the 7.S·mlllion·pound thrust 
of the Saturn CS booster in tied· 
down firings. 

U-Edition 
. Out Tomorrow 

The Daily Iowan "\Jniyersity 
Edition" will be publilhed to· 
morrow. 

The l1'soction, .·p.ge spe· 
ci.1 edition II tile I.r .. st single 
college newspaper to be pub· 
IIshed .nywh.re In the nation. 
Abeut ".00 copiel will be dis· 
trlbuted to all incomln, SUI 
fr.shman as well as to rtgular 
DI subscribers. 

Jim Tucker, .dltor of the Uni· 
yerslty Edltien, says the special 
Hitlon I. "c!e.i,ned to introduce 
incoming frelhman to SUI." Tir. 
n sections Include sperts, men's 
and womtn'. ,,,hlons, fe.tures 
of 5U I soci.1 life as w.1I as the 
.c.demic lide of SUI, articles 
en most SU I coli.... end de· 
partments, and a complet. pic· 
ture of lifo in low. City, 

"It was perfectly true that we 
took no risk with relation to the 
smelter," Humphrey said, confirm· 
ing that the Govel'nment advanced 
$22.3 million to build it. 

In the next hour and a half the 
robbers drove the truck and 
stopped three times to unload 
sealed mail bags that contained 
money. 

State police broadcast an alarm 
for five men and a woman. 

Two, two· year old city charges of 
moving buildings without permits 
are still pending against Yocum. [01' the bill, said approval of the L.... ___________ , 

But he said that if negotiations 
hadn't h<!en completed before he 
took over as Secretary of lhe Trea· 
sury Jan. 20, 1953, "the deal would 
have h<!en orf." 

The contracts were signed Jan. 
l6, 1953. 

"I wasn't much interested in it 
Inyway," Humphrey .aid, "I 

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Boston, to which the money was 
consigned, placed the figure at 
about $L.5 million, which is some· 
what more than the previous rec· 
ord cash haul in the United States, 
the 1950 Brink's robbery in Bos· 
ton thllt netted ,1,219,000, 

WILLIAMS 
In.llilbl. , . 

WINSTON 
InJurtci 

ROGERS 
No Summtr Stllion 

Yocum is currently out of town. 

COMMON MARKET OIL 
NANCY, France IA'I - The last 

link of a 460·mile oil pipeline from 
Marseille to Karlsruhe, Germany, 
was welded into place this week, a 
month ahe.'ld of schedule. It will 
carry Sahara and Mideast crude to 
Common Market users. 

civil rights amendment would turn 
Southern senators against the leg· 
islation. 

AT&T, which would be eligible 
to sharc in ownership of the pro· 
posed satellite corporation, has 
bcen one of the chief targets of 
the bill's oppOnents. They eontend 
AT&T would wind up dominating 
the corporation, 

The Weather 
Generally f.lr today and tOo 

; "ig ht, High today in the lower 
70s In the nertheast to the low· 
.t lis In the extr,,,,, seuthwest. 

Warmer In the Wilt tonl,ht, Out· 
INk for Saturday: mostly f.i, 
and wlr_. 

' I 

" 



Editorial Page- -

The Right .. to Vote
The ~ltimate Weapon 

legroe in Albany, Ga., are pr ently challenging seg

regated facilitie in that outhem city through d mon tra

tions and repeated attempts to negotiate. They are asking 

for rights which are suppo ed to be guaranteed all citiz ns 

under the Constitution. 

There is' so much resistance to tlle legroes' plea that 

white officials of Albany will not even talk to the ~egrOf.'s. 

The Negroes have only two weapons right now to battle 

segregation. One i the courts. and the other is demon tra

tions. Boycotls, tried in many Southern cities. ]lave failed to 

force the white man to grant new privileges to NegrOf.'s. The 

Negro is under a moral obligation not to resort to anoUlCr 

weapon ..... violence. 

The mosl potent weapon is presently outside the reach 

of the Negro. That veapon is the ballot. the vote, the right to 

decide on who will govern. 

Attorney-General Robert Kennedy advances the idea 
that when the egro is 0110\ cd to vote he will automatically 
gel equal rights in many O~l r areas. 

Let's examine that p it ion. 

Suppose you \ ere H Southern politician, and let's sup
pose tJ,e Negro wa allowed to vote freely. Would YOll 
appear before a group of Negroes to appeal for tJleir VOle? 
Surely you would. 

Would you attempt to look out after ploblems of the 
Negro tlmt related to YO,ur area? Surely you would. 

If you wer~ a Congressman, you might even consider 
appointing a ogro boy to one of the military academi or 
make llim a page in Congress. In 'other words, you would 
recognize th egro and his problem', or you would be 
faced with Negro opposition in elections and pOSSibly be de
feated. 

There is another aspect to consider if the egro had the 
freedom to vole. For some years lil Negro ha been allowed 
to vote frecly in Texas. During this time, tllere bas been a 
significant lack of raci t talk in political campaigns. Pol
iticians no longer include anecdotes in egro dialect in their 
campaign ammunition. 

The opposite of th Texas hate-frec campaigns can he 
seen currently in Georgia. One candidate for the governor's 
office has been billed as a liberal, but he IJa bowed to th 
times and hcdged on the Negro problem. Thc candidate 
doesn't want to offend white segregationists. If egroes were 
allowcd to vote freely, this artifioial issue would disappear 
from Georgia politics and from other states as it did in Texas. 

The Federal Covernment, led by Attorney-General Rob
ert Kennedy, is currently investigating claims of discrimin
ation in voter registration throughout the South. This action 
seldom draws 11eadJine , but it may be the key that unlocks 
thc problems underlying segrcgation. 

Tactics praeticcd in Albany, such as mass demonstra
tions, public prayers • nd attempted martyrdom, breed 
hatred and have led to near violence. The calise of the e
gro would be belter advanced if such leaders as tl,e R v. 
Martin Luther King concentrated on registralion of voters. 

When the Negro is a qualified voter, he will have a pow
erf ul weapon on his side - the right lo decide who will gov
ern him. This is the ultimate weapon. 

-Elliott Brack 

Ice Age? Ha! 
(Editor's Not.: The following editorial first appeared in Th. 
Or.gonian. As our r.aders swelt,r In Iowa's August heat, we 
thought th.y might lik, to read the "weather report" from other 
pia!;", Cal\. The Oregonian be serious abo u t that last par
.graph???) 

• • 
Tiny fossils imbedded in occan floors indicate tllat tllC 

last Icc Agc ended 11,000 years ago, rather than 20,000 as 
previously assumed, says a report in Scientific American by 
David B. Ericson and Coesta Wollin, of the Lamont Ge
ologicalObservatory. 

The lee Age began 60,000 years ago, following a halmy 
era of 30,000 years. 

This study of pasl fluctuations indicates that man will 
enjoy a mild climate for another 20,000 ycars and thal the 
seasons may grow warmcr. 

Hoorayl We had begun to believe this swnmcr thaI a 
ncw Ice Age already had begun. 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
Ifill Daily Iowan /I wriHen and edited byltudeniS and /I governed by a 
board of five student trustee: e/cctcd .by tile student body and four 
trustees appointed by tl16 president a/ the University. The Daily Iowan'& 
editorial poUcy is not an crpression of SUI administ~ation pol/cy or 

opinion. in Ilf\y parHcular. 
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AUDIT lUlU. 
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Publbhed 117 Student Publlc.t1ona, 
Inc.. CommunieaUOIll Center, Iowa 
City, low., daU¥ except Sunda7 .nd 
lIonoay, and legal holiday •. Entered 
~s 1JeC:0Dd-e1ua matter at the post 
office .t Iowa City IIJIder th. AFt 
0' COII,..U 0' March 2, 1879. 

Dial 7~1'1 from nOOD to aIIdnl1ht to 
report ne.", ltelDl, WOOI.O'. pal. 
Ilema and .nnouncementa to TIle 
Dal\Jl lo_n. &dIlortal ofltee. are III 
the COlIIIDunJcaUolUI Center. 
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'Say, How Come You Don't like This Guy?' 

Television and Marijuana 
Not That Different 

-
By JOHN CROSBY 

A writer chap [ know herc has 
a great plot he's going to try to 
sell to the movies The hero, he 
says, is me. "Now gel lhis, Man
nie," he said to me. "The hero 
is a television columnist. You 
open up with a three·quarter shot 
of the guy. staring. tran. fixed -
jaw slack. eyebolls dull. idiot 
look on his face - al a television 
screen. Then one day, he's had 
enough. He stands up, screaming, 
'Enough.! Enllugl\ of these sha
dows! l 'm going out and sec the 
world.' He kicks in the televi' 011 1 

screen. And he roruns the world. 
Herr! There! Everywherr! Go· 
ing downl Down' Down! Finally, 
he comes to Tangiers. Takes up 
smoking kif. Last shot of him, 
he's sitting in his Mab house, 
staring lransfixed at a wall -
jaw slack, eyeballs dull, idiot 
look on his face. Hc's gone from 
television to marijuana in twelve 
reels. Why, hell, man, that's 
practically de Maupassant." 

SO I SAID to him: "It's colos
snl . And I got a greal advertis· 
ing dodge. 'The picture they said 
Hollywood would never dare to 
make.' And they were right. Man, 
do you think 
Hollywood is go· 
ing to turn oul a 
movie w hie h 
points out the 
dangerous simi
larities between 
marijuana and 
lelevision. Tele
vision is Holly
wood's principnl 
industry now. 
They don'( want CROSBY 
any heresies like that spread 

Movie Review-

around." 
Still , it's too bad . The merchaJl· 

dising of dreams is certainly the 
world 's gr('at~ s t and least undcr· 
stood occupation. Some forms of 
flickering shadows are okayed by 
Western nabobs. Tclevi~ion has 
the backing of Madison Av('nu~ 
and the American ESlablishment. 
Marijuana, as Damon Runyon 
used 10 soy, is w r)l (Dlich again t 
th(' law. , But why? They arc both 
(orms of pa~. 'ng th' tirol', pain
lessly, thoughlle ly. proCiU£" "ly. 
m£'aninglessly. pmoke pot anq 
Il'm tqld. 11)'11, !\\we~. Iric9 ill 
your ~(e ~cQms eflsy and 'yon
d~rCul and you have no prob)rms. 
Look at television . Same thing. 
Way of /woidin!: liCe. 

THERE ARE people here who , 
smokc pot nil day and all ni ght, 
live in a constant hale. and have 
absolutely destroy(.'(\ their IiI' s 
and sometimes their wives' Iivcs 
and that of their cbildren But 
these arc the s('U-deslructive oncs 
who would and could do th.e same 
thing with alcohol. 

Here in the herbal world where 
hashish and kif have becn the 
traditional and legal and respect
able means of quick psychic 
c;hange in the human personality, 
and alcohol has bcen forbidrlt>n 
by Moslem law, the impact of 
our Western idea that alcohol is 
fine but marijuana is somehow 
lelhal has been shattering. 

PAUL BOWL.ES, who works 
with the Moroccans, says: "They 
give up the pipe and take up the 
boWl' and it's much worse for 
them. I was working with a Mo
roccan who howed up stohed on 
kif every day. I lectured him 

severely about this. The next day 
hc showed up drunk on good old 
alcohol. He said to me: 'You 
don't expect me to leave my poor 
old head empty, do you?' 

Bowles has written lhat the lit
crature. the music, nnd much of 
lh~' architecture of the Mostem 
,world have been evolved with 
marijuana·directed appreciation 
in mind. "In wintl.'rtime. a fam-

I ilr, will often have a hashis~ eve
",ll1 t;. Father. mother, children, 
and rl'laUvcti shut thl'mselves in, 

• 'C~l the (marijliBria) jam pre
pared by the womenfolk of the 
household. and cnioy several 
iI'oul's of stories. !;(lng, ll~nce; and 

. 1(\lIghter in com~lete intimacy. 
'To heal' this IT)usic you must 
hav!' kif (marijuana) first,' you 
rire somctimes told . Or: 'This is 
!l kif room. Evrrything in it must 
Ill! looked at throuih kif.' The 
typical kif story is an endless 
proliferated tale of intrigue and 
fantasy in which the unexpected 
turns of the narrative line play 
a much more important part 
than the development of charac
ter or plot:' 

Just like television. I was walk· 
ing down a silent. silent street 
in this silent, silenl city one night. 
Suddenly, I heard noises. Shols. 
The clattering of hooves. I 
stopped. Looked around. I was 
outside the movie house, for 
Gpd's sake. Inside was John 
Wayne, galloping to glory, bang· 
ing away with his six·gun - the 
~rabs. silting lhere, transfixed, 
jaw slack. eyeballs dulled, idiot 
look on their faces . . • 

Copyright 1962: 
New York lIerald Tribune, Inc. 

'Pepe' and 'Bloody Beach' 
Ain't Freedom Grand? 

-
By WAL. TER KELL.ER 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
"Pepe" and "Battle at Bloody 

Beach" are the kinds of movies 
that make me proud to be an 
American - at least three min· 
utes a day. 

These lalest excretions to come 
to the Iowa Theatre are perfectly 
in keeping wilh most oC the grim 
Hollywood spectacles which we 
have wilnessed here this sum
mer. 

IN "PEPE," Canlinas. a man 
who is normally quile funny with· 
out trying, is Corced to try much 
too hard - and endlcssly - to 
squeeze out a few guffaws. 

Actually lhis movie is mostly 
an ad for the Sands Hotel in Las 
Vegas. It bristles with "guest 
stars" who mug the i r way 
through threadbare bits wbich 
we've seen in a hundred better 
movies. Shirley Jones and Dan 
Dailey are the 
fealured attrac· 
tions who are 
supposedly the 
only celebrities 
not playing 
th mselves. But 
lhe trite, idiotic 
mush they are 
e 11 C 0 ur:lgetl to 
act out den s 
dnscrlptlon . 

It seems · suf- KiL.LER 

ficienl lo S:lY lhat Hollywood 
(George Sidney this time) has 
brush.ed on its usual ugly mornl 
coaling so lhat we won't have a 
sense of loss upon leaving the 
theatre. We learn in three soul· 
searching hours thal it's bad for 
a c1ean·cut American girl to mar
ry a somewhat greasy lexican 
and his horse, and also we are 
assured that Mexico is really 
quite well off as long as Ameri
cans come down and spend a lot 
of dollars and keep the starving 
peasants happy by leading them 
in song through the streets to 
make them forget that tbey 
haven't eaten anything resem
bling a meal in months. 

BUT THE REA L. cure·all 
comes in the form of the Ameri· 
can movie induslry (a moment 
of silence and four bows to thc 
We.t please ) which makes the 
scene in Acapulco and exploits 
lhe pcsoiess inhabitanls by ram
ming lhem through bit parts in 
its tatest extravaganzas 

And jusl in case anyone h~s 
any doubls at the tnd - Edward 
G. Robinson assures us it's all 
right. After all what's two mil· 
lion thrown out on a film, when 
true love in reel 1i£e waits jusl 
l>t'yonu the l:l~t I'('(-I ? 

Tbe only justiflcotion lhis film 
has lot' escaping burning is the 
brillianll:y droll thf( .. 'C·minutcs bit 

oC lhe late Ernie Kovacs doing a 
bewildered immigration official. 

ONE WONDERS iC we've actu· 
ally progressed since the Mexi
can War of 1845 when such bla
tant patronizations as this are 
still concocted. I wonder if the 
Alamo was really worth saving, 
and if so. for what? 

The second mistake on this dou· 
ble bill is beyond rational discus
sion. You see, Audie Murphy bas 
never stopped fighting the Second 
World War, and aU the movies 
he's made since then point this 
up quite c1cariY. 

And never fear, Hollywood 
makes it explicit in this one too 
- clean·cut American gals, espe
cially if they have blond hair, 
shouldn·t marry mongrel "fur
riners." 

In the words of e. e. cummings: 
"Ain't freedom grand?!" 

Or So They Say 
Lo ers in Ihe primary can get 

some consolation watching the 
fall struggles of the victors. 

-Gilrner Leader 
• • • 

In this country we believe in 
the right of frce speech. The 
lrouble is some people seem to 
Co ovC'rboaru about il. ('speci:llly 
when ooe is trying to gel the 
use of a telephono linc. 

- Dunl.p Reporter 
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This is National Allergy Month 
- Hay Fever sufferers repent. I 
have developed a sure·fire way 
lo avoid the miseries of the dirly 
weeds - don't breath, don't 
move, don't ... Iowa is beautiful 
in August. Love the heat. weeds, 
dust, humidity, etc .• etc., etc. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: I'm in sorl of agreement 
with those few senators who are 
being attacked 
so viciously by 
eve r yon e for 
l h e i I' filibuster 
a g a ins t glv- .,1 ....... 
ing away our 
space communi
cations set - up. 
It amazes me 
how Presidenf 
Kennedy chang
es so orten -
case in point - HATFIELD 
his stand on the satellite bill after 
his teel busting. And out in the 
wild West. the rest of the New 
Frontier (or part of them, any
how) explores lhe old frontier 
Ilhe old, old one). And poor Ethel 
fnll into a creek - they have to 
be up to their necks wherever 
they are. 

• • • 
The Russians are orbiting cos· 

monaut acter cosmonaut while 
our own space program is being 
held up by striking electricians. 
Oh. 'tis wonderful. Illis free enter
prise system. There have been 
some commenls about the well
oiled Russian propaganda net
work after each Soviet space feat. 
This time all they would have to 
do is have one of the newest space 
explorers chuckle over Telstar. 

• • • 
Iowa football fans must be a 

liltle disheartened by the ineligi
bility of Joe Williams for this 
season. Things could have been 
a lot worse. Just remember what 
happened to a certain basketball 
team not too long ago. These 
things go in cycles - first fans 
yell for the faculty to be easy on 
the athletes, then come yells to 
treat them just like all other stu· 
dents. I think we should have a 
open double standard and treat 
them like athletes - which they 
are, not students - which most 
of them aren·t. 

• • • 
Our national pastime (basebalI'. 

children) is getting dullel' ahd 
duller all the lime. We have 
~ome-run kings (Roger Maris) 
who aren'l really good hitters, 
pitchers pitching no·hitters who 
can 't pitch (Bo Belinsky), and 
protests of "watering down" the 
field to slow down lhe opponents 
(from lhe Dodgers after losing 
thrce in a row to the Giants). The 
only thing that makes the game 
interesting anymore is the pres
ence of Casey Stengel and his 
hapless Mets - and tbey can'l 
win a ballgame. 

• • • 
P E 0 P L E AND THINGS I 

WOULDN'T WANT TO SEE GO 
OVERSEAS ON TELSTAR: Billie 
Sol Estes; Atbany, Ga.; Bobby 
Kennedy's swimming pool, a 
Senate filibuster ; the New York 
Mets; pickets at missile bases; 
Iowa's next hanging; broadcasts 
of this year's Hawkeye games; or 
Ike naited on a cross (he said it, 
I dJdn·lJ. 

• • • 
Many people think the Russian 

double-orbit feat was an elaborate 
hoax. American scientists deny 
it as do most other intelligent and 
reasoning people. Probably what 
the two Russians did when they 
went up was lo take supplJes to 
a space stalion hidden somewhere 
up there thaI we DON'T' know 
about. 

• • • 
The Daily Iowan University 

Edition comes out tomorrow. It 
is supposed to be the largest sin
gle college newspaper in the 
world. lls purpose is to give in
coming freshman a good look at 
what lhey are getting themselves 
into. It does the job fairly we!1 , 
except for one thing - it doesn't 
have a Walter Keller section. And 
pity the poor freshman who en· 
counters Walter without any ad· 
vance warning. 

• • • 
The lillie lown of West Branch 

had last Friday something that 
few towns will ever accomplish 
- two presidents at the same 
lime. Herbert Hoover and the 
slJghtly younger Harry Truman 
provided an interesting study oC 
contrasts. Hoover was pale and 
Harry was well-tanned. Hoover 
looked bored and Harry looked 
like he enjoyed every minute oC 
it. Hoover used academic Ian· 
guage and Harry cussed. And 
Hoover's humor was on a higher 
level than Harry·s. Bul Harry got 
more laughs. 

BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK : 
That's sort of like Russian rou
lelte. WORST MOVIE: "Pepe." 
SUGGESTED READING: "Tra
gedy in Dedham" by Francis Rus· 
sell . 

FINK OF THE WEEK : Those 
people who will jump on the in
cligihility list (lnd use it as a rea
son for de·empllBsls of athleti cn. 
Football is still good for SUI, 

,despite its welknesses. 

-<>-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
The Rev. Geor,e W. Mullen, Paator 

10 a.m. Sunoay School JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. Sl. 

7:00 p.m., Public Address: "How Firm 
II Your Faith?" 

lIomin. Worship, 11 &.111. 
7 p.m. youth Meetln, 
avaDllellst.lc Service, 7:~ .... 

Rulers With lhe CMFWY CMFWY 
-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. 8< Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. rranlt Doten, pastor 

8 : 1~ p.m., Watchtower Study: "Fel· 
low Rulers With lhe LIon of lhe , 
Tr·lb. of Judah, Part 3, Gen. 49 :10" , . I' 

\02~ E. BurUnitoD 
Sunoay, 9:4.5 a.m., SuodaY School 
10:(5 a.m., MornID, Worihlp 
7 p.m. Even!nJ Worahlp 
':15 p.m. Unlvel'll.ty Youtb 

Fallowahlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L . PaD.lU', Putor 

10 a.m., Sunoay Scbool 
-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
lowl Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a .m., MornlDll Worllblp 
"The Plank and the Sawdust" 

7 p.m. WorshIp, 
"A Certain Fulure for Certain 
Lover~' 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

B1U Mackey and Bill Humbl. 
Joint M1n1sten 

• a.m., Bible Sluc!y 
10 a.m. Worahlp_ 
7 p.m., tvenl1r, Worshlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
9 a.m., PrIesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday.8c1lool 
I p.m., Sacrament lleeUni: 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAV..RENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L . KeeneT. Pu&ot 
9 :~ a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m .• Evening Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton 8< J efCersotr Streetll 
Rev. Wendell Mathews, Pastor 

9:15 a.m., Mornlni Worship 
Sermon: "The Sklp.Ovcrs: Pblle· 
man; Nursery 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Cu!bertaoll, 

Pastor .:.5 a.m.. Sunday School 
11 a .m., Mornln, Worship Service 
7 p.m., Evening Service. 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evancellcal .nd Retor'llled) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenup 
E. Eu,ene Wet.el, Mlnlsler 

' :15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., ft!:omlng Worship 

-0-

F IRS'!.' BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Street! 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 a.m., Worship Sr,rvlr. , 

Sermon; " , .. ~ot n Mere \Vords" 
':lS a.m., Cburcll 5c1l001 

' -0- I l 

FIRST ' CHRISTIAN CHURCH I 

217 E. I~ Ave. 
.pencer M. Adamson, M1nlIt.r 

Sally A. Smltn 
Minillter 01 EducaUoD 

' :15 a.m., Church School • 
10:30 '.m .. Worship 

, -0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College st. 
U a.m., Sunday School 
11 am .. Lesson Sermon; 

"Soul" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetln, at the Englert The.tre) 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and 11 a .m., ServIces 
10 a.m., Sunday 5c1lo01 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Howison Pollock, IDnhtet 

The Rev. lerome J . Leaka, 
Unlveratty Pastor 

8:30 Cblacb Scbool and Worshlo 
-0-

FIRST METHODI~ CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

Rev. Eugene H . Hancock 
9:80 a.m., Church School SesslolUl 
9:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mllsourl Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. Nierman. Puter 
8;30. 10:45 a.m., Worship Services 

Sermon; HBewarc of F'alllng" 
':lS • .m., Sunday ScnooJ lUlU Bib .. 

Claue. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine 8< Third .'ve. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pador 
10 a.III., Sunday School 
11 1.111., Mornlng Worship 
7:SO p.m., Eveolng Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Moetlng In the 4-H BuUdlnI 
One MUe South on Highway ill 

e a.m., Momln, Worsbtp 
10 a.m., Churcll School 
6:30 p.m., Evenlni Servte. 

-0-

FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

fOIoren Arimn, Jr., IIlDlatu 
":80 '.m., Churcb Service 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Egan, Ps:1or 
Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, AIliJtenI 
6:30, 8:IS, 9:~S and 11 a.m., Sun· 

day Masee • 
.;~ aDd 8:15 l.m., Dally ~ 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market st. 

?;SO p.m., FrIday, Sabbath SeniceI 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Putor 

':45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 " .m., Worship Servl .. 
6:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m .. Evenln, Servl .. 

--0- •• , 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
61" Clark st. 

The Rev. WUbur NacbtIJeIl. PutOt 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., lifornJn, Worship 
9:'S a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .. EvenlD, Servl.,. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

I . D. Anderson. Putor 
' :30 ' .m., Churcb School 
10;30 I .m. lIornlol WorahiP 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH , 

Knlona 
Rev. Samuel I . Hahn 

' :30 • .m., SundJly School 
10:311 a.m., Divine Worablp b ' 
7:30 p.m., Eveoln, Service p. 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave • 
Unlve,ralb' Belcbl. 

9:30 a.m., Church School, Church 
Service 

-0-

ST: PAUL'S 
LUTHEltAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Sl'nod) 
4(K E. Jeffersoo 

Rev • .rohn Constable 

., , 

9 3.m .. Dlvlne Services "-
HoI)' COlIIIDunl9n eyer')' NOonO .. • 
Sunday 

10 a..m., Adult Bible StlIcb> &lid 
Sunday SchOQI , 'II --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRlST THE KING 
. Corner of IWV Road 

and Coralville Road 
The Rev. Eugene K. HalllOn, Putor 
9:~0 a.m. Service, Nursery 

-0-

'1 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124t,i E. College 
lIeet. It Odd FeU ow'. Ball 

_I I I 

Robert E. Eneel, p.ltor 
1:311 a.m. Worablp Servlce-Nurae" 
10:'5 a.m.. Church Scbool &11 ..... 
I p.m. Youth FeUowsbtp j --liT, THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Father McEleny, p •• tor 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a .m. ..,d 5 PJD. 
Sunday Mas ..... Tbe 10 a.m. Maa Ii 
a Hlgb MIIS.I lun, by the conlfe 
,atton. 

8:30 and 1 l.m., 5 p.m., Dally Ma_ 
Conteulon, on Saturday from 605:. 

p.m.; 7":30 p.m. 
- 0-

ST. wENCESLAUS CHURcB • 
, al8 E. Davenport St. 
The R.v. Edward W. Neuzil, P .. to~ 
6:30. 8, 10 and 11:43 l.m. Suncia7 ' 

Maue. 
7 and 1:80 a.m., Da\l.y Ma_a I 
, -0-- I ""-,' 

TBJ.NITY EPISCOPAL CHURCHI"';·j, 
120 E. CoUege St. j,' 

The Rev. Joseph B. Jardine, RecCor 
8 a.m., Holy (;ommunlon 
9: I ~ am,_ }'amlly Service, Nursery 
l J n.m., Morning Prayer /, ", 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
J etlerson & Linn Street! 

MOllllJilnor C. H. Melnber" Putol I 
B, 7:Sff, 9, 10:15 Ind 1l:30 a.m., SIIJIo 

day Muses 
,:~, Ind 7:30 ' .m. Dally II... • 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streela I 

8 and 10:30 ' .111 .. 8<!rvlce. 'c' . 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 1 • • 
8:30 a.m .. Adult Bible C1_ 

FRIENDS nt 
• • 

William Connor •• Clerk 
Phone ",S... 1 .-

Eut Lobby COnference Rooill , •.•. 
lnwa Memorial Unlo" 

Will Meet A,aln Sept. 10 
-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL I: 

• a.m., Worablp , 
• a.m., Communion - I'IrIt IUDdar --UNIVERSI'l'Y HOSPITAL ' ,': 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital ,". 

(SponNrd by low. Coundl 
of Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland. IODlIt.I 
9:30 1.111., Worablp Semc.. ' 

Curr~nt 
Best Sellers 
Horald Tribune News Servlc. 

'. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 - The ' 
weekly coast-to-coast survey of 
leading booksellers by the Herald 
Tribune News Service shows 1M : : 
following books currently at the' 
top of tile best-seller lists. The ' 
number to the right of each title ' 
indicates the number of weekS 
the book has qualified as a "best 
seUer ." 

FICTION 
DEARL. Y BEL.OVED, by Anne 

Morrow Lindberg (11) 
SHIP OF FOOLS, by Katherine 

Anne Porter (19) 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, by H .... "'. 

m.n WOllk (13) 
THE REI V E R 5, by Willi .... ... . 

Faulkn.r (7) , , 
UHURU, by Robert Ruark (I) • 
THE PRIZE, by Irvil19 W." .. •· : 

(10) 
ANOTHER COUNTRY, by J.mal·' 

Baldwin (7) I 

PORTRAITS IN BROWNSTONE, . 
by L.oul. AuchincloSl 13) 

THE AGONY AND THE EC~ , 
TASY, by Irving Stone (74) t 

FRANNY AND ZOOEY, by J. D. 
Salinger (47) 

University Bulletin Board.' 
Unlvarslty lullelln loard not Ie •• MU.t lie ree.lv .... at Til. Deily I •••• 
effic., Room 20', Communication, C.nt.r, by noon Of III. clay before ",Ito 
Ilcalion. They mUIt b. typed and II,n.d by an .4'4lur or o"lc.r ef th. on 
.anl •• llon beln. publlcl •• d. Pur.ly IOClal functlonl ere not .II,lbl. fer 
this _lion. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY INTERIM 

HOURS (Aug. n to SepL 10): 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through }· rI· 
daYI 7:30 a.m. to nOoll Saturday; No 
Reserve Desk on Saturday. 

COO P [ R A TIV!! BABYSITTING 
L.EAGUE will he In the ehAfge of 

, Mrs. Jomes Spillane thrQugh Alii . 27. 
CaU 8-1533 'for a slllet. For lnIOl1n.· 

lion aboul league memberablp ull 
Mrs. Slacy Prormt at 8.:l8Ot. • ,,' 

lOW,. MIMOIUAl. UNION • ..: , ,~.' 
TIilIM MOUltS (Aul . • to Sept. ttl: 
8 • . m. 10 noon Dnd t S-m. to 5 p.ra. 
Monday th roush Frl ay. HuUdll\l 
closed Saturday and Sunday; 110 
(bod .er\·lce after AUI. 13. 1I.0re.· 
tlon /l18fl wUI be c1o..,d lor _ . 
atrucUon until further noUCe. ,,'1 
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Campus I 
Notes 

Nutrition Survey 
Drs. Robert E. Hodges and Rob· 

ert L. Rryer of the Sul College oC 
Medicine will particlpale In a nu· 
trition survey in Malaya during 
September and October. 

They will be on leave of absence 
from the University to serve on a 
15-member scientific team organ· 
ired and sponsored by the lnterde· 
part mental C(lmmittee on Nutrition 
f6r National Defense (lCNNDl. 

Dr. Hodges, associate professor 
01 internal medicine, will direct the 
survey leam, and Dr. Dryer, as· 
sociate professor of biochemistry, 
rll serve as a specialist in bio· 
chemistry. 

The objective of the program is 
to help raise nutritional standards 
in other countries when such aid is 
requested. The nutrition team will 
be composed of physicians, bio· 
chernlsts, den lists, agricultural and 
food specialists, and a medical stu· 
dent. 

• • e 

Scholarship Winners 
Two SUI students have been 

awarded full·tuition scholarships 
provided for the 1962-63 academic 
year by the Western Electric Co. 

They are Bruce A. Levin, B4. 
Rock Island, Ill ., and David W. 
Hyde, E2, Cedar Rapids. 

The awards were based on finan· 
cial need and scholastic achieve· 
ments. 

• • • 
Mad Technology Grads 

Dr. Kenneth R. Cross, acting 
chief of laboratory service and tli· 
rector of the School for Medical 
Technologists, announced today 
that nine students will graduate as 
medical technologists at the Iowa 
City Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital August 24. 

New Soviet Stamp 
Thll Soviet $ 1 • m p commemorlfes the space 
flights of COsmONluts Maj, Andrlan Nikol.yev and 

Lt. Col, Pavel Popovich. Russian at top SlyS, 
"Glory to Conquerors of th. Cosmos I" 

-AP Wirephoto 

17 Million U.S. Allergies 
Are Not To Be Sneezed At Moscow Prepares Welcome 

A huge wr.ath Is ready to be raised on Moscow's Central Telegraph 
Building In Gorley Str"t Thurlday as the city prepared for a giant 
receptIon In Red Squar. for Russia'. two cosmonauts. Signs on the 
wreath say, "Proletlrlans of the World, Unite" in diff.rent Russian 
languages. -AP Wlrepl)oto 

A wave of misery is about to the bormone ACTH. 
sweep the land - borne by an in· Tbese drugs are injected into the 
visible sneeze·provoking cloud that body to fight disease. But the body 
slings the eyes and stufls the nose. doesn't realize this. To the body 

Each year from mid·August until such drugs are a foreign sub tanca 
autumn chills the air, millions of and therefore must be expelled or 
Americans are caught up in a neutralized. 
wheezing, coughing, nose·bJowing, To do this, the blood and/ or 
eye·wiplng fit known as hay Cever lymph cells produce special chemi· 
and caused by plant pollens, par· cals known as antibodies. These 
ticuJarly those sown in the breeze are precisely tailored to neutralize 
by ragweed. one particular type of invader . 

The test method usually em· 
played is to implant a bit of the 
suspected allergen in the skin. U 
a reaction takes place - swelling 
and inflammation - then it is 
pretty certain that the patient is I 2 Sed 
allergic to that SUbstance. n 1st Year U I on ucts 

Such tests while not foolproof. I 
often enable a physician to deter· 

;~t~:nt 1s ::'::g~~~ whether his High School Testing Program 
Wh.n the cause of an allergy Is 

dlscovt~.d, it fr.quently becomes When Iowa schools open their 
possible 10 clear up the condl· 
tlon by administering mlnut. doors again within the next three 

are received at the University, 
Feldt said. 
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Senate, House Salute 
General MacArthur ' 

WASH} GTO IA'I - General ot I the White House. the latest one 
the Army Douglas MacArthur. Thursday He and PreSident Ken: 
..... hose fabulous military career . 
end d when he ran afoul ot Presi. nedy talked for almo I an hour, 
dent Harry S. Truman, came to ]If~cArth.ur cam~ out of the pre. i· 
Capitol Hill on Thursday to receive denhal office aymg they had dis· 
the thanks of Congress for his cus ~ the world situation "and 
counUess exploits. reminISced abQut our old ~omrade· 

With trembling hands, but his hip in the P~ci~lc. war." . . . 
po ture still rllmrod tiff, the 82. Was he opllmlStJc or pes Ilmsllc 
year·old soldier stood on the broad about the future, one new man 
Capitot steps and accepted from a ked. 
House Speaker John W. IIfcCor. There came 8 gl minto lhe ago 
mac k (D·1\13 .l a re olution ing eyes as MacArthur replied: 
pa sed unanimou Iy by Semite and "[ am completely optimistic. 
Hou . Anyone who believes the United 

II .xpressed grateful recogni. States of America has no future 
tion for MacArthur's "outstand· in front of it hI>uId have his brain 
jng devotion to the American peo. examined. We are at the beginning, 
pie, his brillIant leadership duro not at the end." 
jng and following World War II." TlMn on to the Capitol, for a 
MacArthur, in reply, made no luncheon with congressional tead· 

direct reference to tbe great clash irS in the speaker'_ private din, 
o! 1951, when Truman fired him inll room. Afterward ht was II' 
from all hi Far East COmmands, corted outside where micro· 
But he spoke words thaI perhaps phon.. were set up before a 
connoted a feeling of vindication. crowd of about soo. 

He wa deeply grateful, he said, 
that Congres, the greatest and 
most (orward·looking legislature 
in the world had, "after the lapse 
of sufficient lime, swayed neither 
by sentiment nor emotion, reno 
dered an estimate of my services 
which I fear does me too mueh 
honor." 

Truman relieved MacArthur aft· 
er the two di [fered on the conduct 
of the Korean War. The general 
wanted to carry the fight to the 
Red Chinese - bombing their 
"sanctuary" beyond the Yalu River 
for one thing. Truman insiJited on 
trying to keep the war limited for 
Cear world strife would resulL 

It was MacArthur's first speech 
on Capitol Hill since his famous 
one of 1951 In which he laid: 
"Old soldiers never dit, they just 
f.de away," 

Bul he has paid several visits to 

Cedar Rlpids 
Air Condltlon.d 
- TONIGHT -

Stir of TV, Movie & Record Flme 
In P.rson 

BUDDY KNOX 
Inel His Orchestra 

nSh.', G-on,U 
~'H"II lo .... ., 

Admlnlo" '1.~ 
- SATURDAY-

Mldwl"'l F •• orll. RI.ordlng St.r 
DALE THOMAS 

& Hi. "TOP 40" Orch, 
Admlilion $1 .00 

SATURDAY s·P·!.c·I·A·l 
Studlnt 111"1 SO, with ID Ctrd 

The school of Medical Technology 
is affiliated with SUI. The students 
graduating will have completed all 
their University work, earning a 
B.A. degree at the University and 
completing a year's internship at 
the Veterans Hospital. 

While virtually unknown in Eu· Normally the whole reaction is 
rope and most other paris of the routine. The right antibody is pro· 
world, hay fever appears to be a duced, the drug eventually neulral· 
growing medical problem in this ized (although not before it has 
country. One allergy expert specu· accomplished its intended work), 
lated that the increases in respira' and aU returns to normal. 
tory allergies may be due to eco· In a f.w individuals, howev.r, 
nomic factors. Land once under the Introduction of a certaIn drug 
CUltivation is now being allowed to produces wIth the body a state 
revert to weeds, the dusty·topped of high sensitivity. Wh.n this oc· 
members of the Ambrosia (rag· curs, subsequent shoh of the 
weed) family among them. Others same drug can produce shock, 
believe the upsurge may stem from un~onsciousness, coma or death. 
the fact that so many Americans It has been speculated that in 
lead such cocooned lives they never such cases the body produces 
build up any natural immunity too many antibodics, manufactures 
through gradual contact with pol· the wrong kind or delivers them 
lens. to the wrong place in tbe body. It 

dos .. of the alter"en so that the weeks, 163,700 high school students 
body cln graduilly build up 1m. will be taking tests as part of the 
munity, annual Fall Testing Program for 

Iowa High Schools. 
When treatment isn't possible, The program, which will be in 

however, the ooJy avenue of es· its 21st year, is administered to the 
cape is to stay clear oC the al. school on a voluntary basis by 
lergen. This can be rather diCCi· SUr. Leonard S. Feldt, associate 
cult. professor of education is director 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The school has been In operation 

since 1953 and 73 students have 
been graduated in that period. 
Twelve new students have already 
been enrolled for the school starting 
in September 1962. 

People allergic to gra s some· of the program. 
times have to remllin indoors in an 

Members of the graduating class 
are: Nancy E. Blythe, Williams· 
burg; Nancy L. Cossitt. LaGrange, 
Ill., Myra M. Croft, Esthervllle; 
Margaret ,L. Dvorsky, Solon; Kath. 
ryn L. Gelz, Sioux City; Charlene 
J. Lascody, Skokie, III.; Virginia 
L. Loughran, Iowa City; Joyce A. 
Nelson, Muscatine; and Elvclyn E. 
Siegle, Oakville. . 

Plant pollen Is undoubtedly the is also possible that the body in 
most publlclud cause of allergic effect becomes allergio to its own 
reactIons. Many n.wspapers and antibodies. 

air-conditioned clim:lte. And a Students participatIng In the 
person allergic to such foods as testing program will reprel.nt 
wheal flour, eggs. milk, or even 470 school IYltems - about 85 
cooking odors, can find life quite per c.nt of Ihe .tete', total. They 
a trial. will take Ihe t .. h In their 

"Fol' some reason," complained schools, 

radio at.tlons k"p dilly track Food is another frequent cause 
of the pollen count during the of allergic reactions. These can 
summer. But it Is by no means range from mild indigestion. skin 
the only source, and perillps not rashes or hives to death. Dr. Jer. 
enn the mOlt common. ome Glaser of the UniverSity of 
Dr. James B. Landis of the Am· Rochester . notes there is growing 

one sufferer, "people cern to think Featured in thc prog~am arc the 
th viclirn of an allergy makes the Iowa Tests of EducaIJonal Devel· 
bl\tt oC a good joke. But when ~pmcnt IITED> . The. test battery 
you're even allergic to the tissue I I~clude ~omprehen.l"e examlna· 
you use to bLow your nose, believe bons in nme areas. ~ome oC th~se 
me it's not very funny" areas are natural Clences, sOl\lal 

Donatd E. Rhoades, registrar 
will deliver the main address. Cer· 
lificates of graduation will be pres· 
ented by Mr. R. H. Denning, Act· 
ing Hospital Director. The program 
has been scheduled lor 2 p.m., in 
the 3\'d noor assembly room, of 
the Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital. The public is invited. 

_..,;..-... __ . stDdies, general vocabulary, quanti· 

Holcomb Speaks 
On Lie Detection 

erican Medical Association's Dc· evidence hat perhaps Il fcw unCle· 
partment of Health Education s~id plained infant deaths mllY be 
ordinary household dust may pro· caused by an allergic reaction to 
duce hay fever·type symptoms just cow's milk. 
as readily as pollens. Normally food proteins. whJch 

Suddenly, 
Things Ran 
Backwards! Nor are allergies confined to the seem to be the Clluse of digcstive 

respiratory system. They have I allergies, are broken down in the 
been triggered in various parts of process of digestion. But if a per· 
the body by a myriad of things I son's body isn't capable of break· I VALDESE N. C. IA'I - It was 
ranging from food, clothing, ing down a certain protein in a just like a ;cene out of a science 
,Plastics and metals to insect hairs, certain food then a reaction may fiction nightmare. 
cooking odors, heat or cold and result. . . Needles at the Waldeslan Hosiery 
modern wonder drugs. The skIn IS another area, (re· mill stopped for a moment then Before Convention Dr. Richard A. Kern of Philadel· quently susceptible to allergies. began running backward' en· 
phia, a specialist in the field, says Such alJergies, Dr. Kern said, ap· tangling, instead of knitting ~cks. 

R' h d L Hole b d' clor of about 40 to 4? per cent. of Ameri· pear to dev.elo~ more readily Conveyor belts in manufacturing 
. IC ar.' om, I.rc cans are believed sensitive in at when the skm IS wet. Thus a I be IHI k' h r 

pollee. SCience, today pr~slded over I least some degree to one or more baker's hands may become allergic pants gan e 109 up, ur mg 
Ille n.lOth annual meeting of the aUergens (allergy pro d u c in g to his {Jour after years of kneading goods t.owa~ds the wrong end oC 
Amencan Academy of Polygraph a ents) dough or a housewife's hands to a production hnes. 
Examiners in the Conrad Hilton g . No Answ.r Yet detergent. Power boilers spewed flames and 
Hotel, Chicago. Wh . 't th t I 17 Mill'ol1 Aile I smoke as forced drafts went back· 
~olco~b, . presid~nt of the organi. "alle:gi~,,1 and a o~~~se :o:.~p ~~: Evidence is ;trong ~:t CallergieS wards a?d blew air through fur· 

zatlon, m hiS opem?g addre~s con· is no definite answer yet. It has are a combination of heredity and naces, mstead of outward as 
sidercd the nec~sslt~ a~d Import· been found, however. that allergies and environment. "Heredity," said normal. 
ance of professlOnahzatlOn among t b t' hU ted'th Dr. Kern "accounts for the in. It lasted a few unbellevabl. mo· 

I h J. d t . ap~ar 0 e .Ig y connec WI : ... ments. Then th. electric power 
po ygrap Ie· ec or exammers. our IDternal, mvoluntary systems- born quahty of easy sensitization. 

He outlined what he believed to the mechanisms lind materials the Environment overwhelmingly de. stoPpedd fOr a few
l 
seconds and r.· 

be th d f . '1..1 t f 11' . t ' th th' t h' h turne to norma. e e erfln~ "emen S 0 a body ra les to protect Itself. ermmes e mgs 0 w IC a per· A D k P C k 
"profession" and went on to iIIus· son becomes sensitive." . u e ower o. spa esman 
t t h th ' f I' d t Sneezing, for instance, is an at· . . • said It all was caused by what he 
~a c ~w e sCI~nce 0 .Ie d e le~. tempt by the l;>ody to forcefully A sensitive. persoa, be notes. IS termed a "phase reversal" in the 

f
t!Joln'twh en proper y prlactlce

ts
, U· elCpell an irritant, such as a pollen oCten susceptl~le to more. f:han. one 44,OOO.volt line feeding power to 

I s esc necessary e emen. grain which has settled in the nasal aUergen as if the condJllOn IS a thi II t N th C Ii 
Holcomb pointed out that lie de· aI ' k Th 't s sma wes ern or aro na .. .. passages. If the bit. of J?OUen is gener wea ness. us a CI y town. 

tectlon IS rapIdly bemg accepted as blown out all well and good. I[ not dwelJer known to be allergic to Th I'lit . t 11 
~ prlmar~ and reliable means of another defense maneuver starts. cucumbers, ma.y find .that d~wn ing ~~Ipr:e~~~~an: ~:! l~~~S: 
mvcsllgat.lOn . by both legal and The tissues swell to emit heavy dis· on the farm he IS allergiC to chick· mitting and distribution substation 
co'!1merclal mterests across tbe charges of mucous in an effort to en feathers as well. Tuesday when the reversal took 
U~~edC:~~~~~~d that, "due to the wash out the irritant. SbouJd this It has been estimaled that there pla~e. The ~pokesman said an 

prove [utile, the sneezing and mU'1 are nearly 17,000,000 cases of al· equIpment failure caused the ra
great responsibility of the poly· cus discharge continues and you lergy in the Un;ted States. Of 

h t h . d" t . ,versal. 
gr.ap .exper. as m a. m'!lls ermg begin to have the c1as~ic symptoms these, hay fever afflicts about one Telephon. service b.tween he,. 
(alr~ I~parltal exammaho.ns r~. of hay fever. person out of 20. and nearby Morganton ceased 

totiv(> thinking, and correctness and 
appropriatel)ess of expression. 

Cost to the schools for administer· 
ing the test is 35 cents a pupil. 

Tesl scores and ranklngs help 
sludents to plan study programs 
and to find where their wuk· 
nesses ar., Feldt "id. Th.y may 
also help the students in making 
decisions about entering college. 
Student answer sheets are reo 

turned to Iowa City for scoring and 
tabulation. 

Test re. ults Bre reacjy tQ ma.i1 . 
back to the schools wiUlin two to 
three wecks alter answer sheets 

WHAT'S DAIlY 
KAYE UP TO lOW? 
He's helping lour! ts from abroad 
enjoy their vacation in the U.S.A. 
Whenever J'ou meel overseas visitors, 
you can help. 100: wilh advice. direc
tion , a wann .... ~tcome. Company's 
coming-so remember, friendly 
Americans win America friends I 

PUblished os a public service in coop· 
eratlon w,lh Thl "dvertlslnr Council 
and thl U.S. Travel Service, Depart. 

ment of Commerce. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... , . , .. . 15c a Word 
Six Days .. .. , ...... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ....... , .. 23c a Word 
One Month . , ..... . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. . . $1,35· 
FIve Ins.rtlonl a Month .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertions I Month ..... 1.05· 

·Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. week • 
dlYs, Closed Saturdays, An 
Experienc.d Ad Tlker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

WhO Does It? 2 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion 
service by carUlled servicemen any· 

ume. 8-3M2. 8-24 

Typing 4 

TYPING ""rvlce. IBM electric, ,,2565 
or 7·5988 aller 5 p.m. 9-8 

TYPING: ElectrIc IBM; accuraleL ell' 
perlenced. Dial 7-2518. lI-30R 

NANCY KRUSE. lBar Electric Typing 
Service. DJaI 8-6854. 8-28R 

sultmg In accurate conclUSions, It Just why a lubstance such as ·The,. art a number of other ab tly during th freak ev. t 
is completel ne e a y th t he rup en, ad y ~ s~ r ~ . . pollen should saver.ly Irritlte one comman respiratory allergies adding to the town's frustration MAYse IF Wf;. SHAKE: HIM -

hete to the prl~C1pals ,defm.mg I\osa and not anoth.r Isn't really quit. limilar to hay f.ver, oxc.pt IS It tri.d to find out what was 
the highest level of professlonallza· clear y.t. But It may be that In th.y ar. caused by an all.rg.n going on. 
tion." some peopl. the pollen and mu· other than pollen. This oft.n The disturbance appeared only to 

cous membrane form a strong makes for a mort troublesome affect the three.phase electric 

Workers Toil To 
Prepare Welcome 
For Cosmonauts 

MOSCOW IA'I - Platoons of work· 
ers toiled Thursday to Cit Red 
Square for the Soviet Union's reo 
ception for its astronaut twins. 
Maj. Andrian Mikolayev and Lt. 
Col. Pavel Popovich. 

Just when the record·breaking 
astronauts will be given the wei· 
come that Premier Khrushchev has 
promised them remained an offi · 
cialSj!crel. But the general impres. 
sion WIlS thot it will be Saturday, 
the eve of Soviet air force day. 

Trinlmings which go with big 
events went up in Red Square 
While Nikolayev and Popovich were 
nowl\ to a new base, closer to Mos· 
cow, -for a continuation of the dc· 
brie/jag began on tbeir Janding 
Wednesday in Kazakhstan ahout 1,. 
rlOO mllps sOliitle!lRL oC this city. 

The base Was IdentjJied by the 
Soviet news agency Tass only as 
"the bew destination." 

ch.mlcal bond, while in oth.rs allm.nt slnte there Is no "off moLors, not the single'phase types 
the body chemistry Is slightly saason" as there is for hay usually found in household appli. 
dHfer.nt and no bond tak.. fev.r. ances. 
plac.. In general hay fever and similar The power company spokesman 
On the other hand, it may be that conditions are merely miserable. said the chances of such a power 

the pollen merely sets in motion But there is a hidden danger - reversal are about one in a million. 
other chemical reactions which the asthma. 
body resists. It is known, for ex· Asthma is the most serious of the 
ample, that when an allergy·pro· common allergic diseases, respon· 
ducing substance is 'present body sible fOl' perhaps 10,000 deaths an· 
ceUs emit an atinormal amount of nually, according to one estimate. 
histamine. This chemical, found in In asthmatic cases, the !rrita· 
all tissues, is probably a part of the tion, which may start in the nasal 
body's defenses. It causes the passages, proceeds into the bronchi 
small blood vessels to expand, - the air passages leading to the 
which in turn enables them to lungs. This causes the bronchi lo 
carry more blood to the affected become constrict so that he victim 
I)Or·1. has difficulty breathing. The lack 

Sorne specialists lhink thnt an of breathing copacity in tllrn may 
allergic person may react to his overt~x the heart. 
own histamine. Drugs which Allergy Tests 
suprcss the production of this Medicine didn't really begin to 
chemical have been used effective· come to grips with allergies until 
Iy to control body reactions to about the turn of the century, prin. 
allergens. cipally because they were so lilUe 

Antibiotics R .. ctloa. understood and usually not even 
By far the most perplexing recognized. Even today it may 

{lllrrgr l'xpel'irnc d by rhYRi('ian.q tukl' mOIHlls of It'slinn to dct rrmiJl 
foday is that produced in some what .touches off an allergiC reo 
peopl~by 1iI"~Vin8 dRlt!. auc:h as action. Sometimes the cause is 
antibiotics, vaccine serums and never found. 

Instrument Loss Won't 
Hurt U,S. Space Effort 

The satellite instruments which 
disappeared late Tuesday after· 
nOOn from a test site near the SUI 
Physics Building still had not been 
found Thursday night. 

Peter Chinburg. research engi. 
neeI' , s:lid thot the loss of the in· 
struments will not affect any U.S. 
manned space program. 

It will. however, sklw up by a 
month SUI's delivery of a proto· 
type unit (a model to be rigorous· 
Iy tested but never Clown). Accord· 
ing to Chinburg, the launching in 
.... hich the SUI instrument package 
i. to h inclllcirci, is nol srhrcilllc<l 
until next sprinn. 

Ne,·erth less, the insl ruments ' 
loss, said Chinburg, is an extreme 
Duisance, 

WE CAN Sfll,~ our 5::lME IDEA~! 

• _ .. IT ....... ,. ........ ,_0..4,.... ... ",... ... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

BEETLE! STOP BLM11NG 
TI4~ l'!OAD!l NO MATT~ 
HOW YOU LOOK AT IT, 
yOU Mt>.NAGED 
TO HIT THE 
ONLY TREE 
FOI<! MILES 
A~OUND! 

IH7 

1", 

Home furnishing, 10 Wonted 18 

MATTRESSES, box Iprlnll!, Hollywood Wom.n .raduale student deSIres to 
frames. headboards, and bunk bedS. .hore .pt. wllh olher woman lIT-d· 

See our Faclory Show Room on HI,h· uate Ituden!. Write Box .9, Dally 
way 8 w~ I at lOth Avenue, Coralville. lo"·an. 9-10 
Pickart MaUreu Co. 9·7 

Misc. For Sal. 
Help Wonted 

11 
19 

WANTED: Bsbyslller near Stadium 
BA SINETT, baby bed. Dial 7-3.11. 8·17 Park. DIal 7·72i.'i. 8·11 ----LARGE, heavy plastic bars, 25c. Alr FOtlNTAlN help. Excellellt hours and 

coolrd Down Launderette, U8 Soulb ~I.ry. Apply In per on Lubin.. 9·IS 
OIlnlon. 9-2 

Mobile Home. For Sale 
WANTED: Baby Itlter tn CoralvUle. 

Two ImaU Ilrls. F'lve·day week. Bet· 
13 ter lhan aver",. P'Y, Dial NI3·2377. 11-21 --------------------sa' Luxor Cu.lombullt. Excellent eon. WANTED pari Um. "~relary; ':(4) to 

diUon. PrIced to seU. DiIll 8-4994. 1:00. Phone 8·1128. 8·2( 
11-17 Founlaln help wanled. Part or Cull 

DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New time. Apply In periOD. Lubin',. 118 
Moon. New floor coverlnll' and drap. Easl \V'shlll,lon. ~ 

erlel. 10' by 35'. Excellent cOlldllloll. 
Crrs! Reolty,4601 Midway DrIve N.W .• 
Cedar Rapid • . DIal EMpire 5-8321. 11-18 

Apartments For Rent 15 

FURNISIIED Ihree room Apartment. All 
utlUtles paid. Will accommodate two 

or lhree .ludellt . Call Mr. Byers, EM 
3·5813 or wrlle 3580 Colla,e Grove Ave. 
In Cedar Rapid.. 9·18 

Rooms for Rent 16 

ROOMS tor male .ludent •. Dial 7·74~. 
8·24 

GRADUATE men .nd women: Rooms, 
cooklnl; I .... e studIo; small cotlelle, 

$30 up. Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 or 
8-3973. a·17R 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
Th. Daily lowln 

NOW! 
you can order 

a copy of the 
University Edition 

of 
The Daily Iowan 

for only ' . 1 
'tl 

Have It Mnt to you at your 
lumm.r IChool or job loca
tion and lee what is in store 
for th. fall t.rm. 

Send pame, mailing adWei8 
and SOc to: 

CirCtllation Mintage, 
The Daily Iowan 
Commlmications Center 
Iowa City 

By JohDPy Hart 

so FA.R,THe B£:sr JDEA. I've 
HEARD WAS THE ONE: To 
SHAKE HIM, 

~ . 

By MORT WALKER 

' .' 



High School Girl Smashes 
World 1,SOO·Meter Record 

CIIIC GO ( P) - Carolyn House, a pert IS-year-old plat
inum blonde, shattered tlIP listed world mark in the 1,500-meter 
freest -Ie Thursda in leading it rt'Cord-busting opening day bar
rage in th combined \ omen's ~ational mateur thletic nion 

) d 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(A an interuationa men's outdoor swimming meet. w. L. Pcl . 

Carolyn, who will be a senior ---------- N~w York . 72 46 .610 
at the John Marshall High School Rob,onson H,"ts ~OSlnnAng.I.. .... 68 ~ .~~ 
in Los Angeles, churned 30 limes ChICI~~I. . .... ~ 59 :ffi 
through the length of the 5O-meter Delrolt 59 60 .496 

Portage Park pool in a sensa- ~~~~'r:~~ ... ~ ~ .m 
Hona] 18:44.0. 2 Homers as BOSlon 56 83 .471 Kan ... City 55 66 .4" 

The world r.cord is 19:02.' by Waahln,ton 45 75 .375 
Sweden's Margar,ta Rylander, 

~~,~~,.upsaala of Mr homeland Redlegs Win 
The American mark as well as 

the national is 19:45.0, both set 
by Miss House in 1960. 

Carolyn gave her 16·year-old Los 
Angeles Athletic Club chum, Shar
on Finneran, credit for t.he Ceat. 
haron pressed her hard through 

6SO meters before Carolyn's power
ful steady strokes pulled her away 
to win by about 40 meters. 

Miss Finneran was second in 
19 :11.9. Third was Gina Ambrose 
o[ the Santa Clara, Calif., Swim
ming Club. in 19:47.0. 

In the men's international in. 
vltational, Australian Murray 
Rose smashed the listed Amerl· 
can 400·meter fre"lyle record 
and a U.S. 200·meter freaslyle 
relay team bettered one of the 
oldest marks in the book. 
Ro , 1956 and 1960 Olympic 

<,hampion, churned the Portage 
Pork SO·meter pool in 4: \6.1 to 
Ix'at out Don ScholJander. 16. San
ta Clara, Calif., by two body 
lengths. 

Scholl andel', second to the Aus· 
ie in the National AAU at Akron 

last week, was timed in 4:19.6. 
The llsted American record is 

4: 17.5 by Japan's Tsuyoshi Yam
:.maka set at Los Angeles In 1961. 
In (he national Rose won in 4:17.2. 

The world marie is 4: 15.9 by 
Jon Konrads at Sydn.y, Austrllia 
in 1960. Konrads was sixth in 
" :25.1. 
In the 2oo-mctcr freestyle relay. 

the U .. 'A" ttam of Steve Clark, 
Santa Clara. Calif.; nay Padavon, 
Southern Illinois University; Dick 
McDonough, Villanova. and Steve 
Jackman. Minnesota, pumped out 
II sensational 1:37.1. The listed 
American record is 1 :44.0 set by 
the U.S. Aug. 11, 1935 in Osaka, 
Jopan. 

The orth Carolina Swim Club 
of GS' ensboro was timed in 1:43.6 
last month. 

Allen/s Hit 
I 

I~ 10th Inning 
Edges Yankls 

CINCINNATI 1A'l- Frank Robin
son belted two more home runs 
Thursday night and Jim Maloney 
cattered len hits heading Cincin

nati in a 7-1 victory over Milwau
kee. 

It was the second straight night 
Robinson had produced a pair of 

"\ homers, and made 
it 11 in 12 games 
for him. T h t 
Braves touched up 
Maloney for at 
least one hit in 
every inning but 
the fi (t hand 
eighth, but left 
eight I' u nne r s 
stranded. The only 
Braves score 

ROBINSON cam e on Lee 
Maye's one·out homer in the sec
ond inning. 

Robinson, who look over t.he 
league batting lead Wednesday 
night. homered in the Reds' six
run fifth inning and again in the 
eighth, raising hi total fOI' the 
year to 3t. 
Mllwluk.. .... 010 000 000- 1 10 0 
Clnclnnall 000 040 Olx- 7 10 0 

lurdl"I, Nolllbarf (5), Umuter 
(7) Ind Torr.; MllonlY .nd Edwlrds. 
W - M.loney (7-1,. L - Burdette 
("'). 

Home runs _ Mllw.ukt., tMyt (7). 
Cincinnati, Robinson 2 (31). 

THU"SDAY'S RESULTS 
MinneSl)t. t , New York 8 (\0 In· 

nln,sl 
Chlc.,o 11, Cleveland 6 
Kan ... City 4, W.ahtn,ton 2 

lonly ,ames ICheduledl 
TODAY'S PROIAIILE PITCHERS 

Cleveland (Rlmos !H) It 81111mor. 
(pappas 10-8) - nl,ht 

Detroit (Bunnln, 11-8) at Chle.,o 
IHerbert 12·7) - night 

Boston (O.lock 4· 1 Ind Wilson 9·5) 
at Minnesota (Pucull 15-8 and Kro· 
lick 7·8) (2) - twl.nl,ht 

W .. hln,ton (Hlmliton 3-5 and Ho· 
blUlh 1.0) It Lo. An,el.. ILee 9-9 
and BeUnllt)' 1J.e) (2) - twl·nl,ht 

eW York IBouton 5-31 al Kings 
Clly (F1."hor (3"') - nIJhl 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pel. 

Los An,ef~. .. 60 42 .656 
Sin FronrlKo 77 44 .836 
ClnclnnlU 74 47 .612 
Pllfsburgh .. 67 51 .568 
St. LouIs 66 55 .5045 
MUwlukee 64 58 .525 
PhUadelphl1 57 66 . 463 
Chlco,o 45 76 • 372 
Houston 43 75 .384 
New York . 30 89 .~2 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Los An,.lea 7, PlIl,bur,h 3 
Chlc.,o 6. San FranciSCO 0 
Cincinnati 7, Mllwauk.e I 
St. Loul 3. HOII Ion 1 

(only came. Kheduledl 

O.B. 

21, 
51. 

11 
13\io 
10 
231 • 
34 • 
35 
481~ 

TODA Y'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
t. LOlli. (8roglio 9-5) at New York 

(Cral, 7·18) - nlaM 
Los An,eles (Richert 1·2) at Cincln. 

naU \O'Toole 13·12) - nlsht 
Chlca1lo (Elloworlh 6·17) at lIouston 

(Bruce 7·7) - nllhl 
San Francl co IMarichut 15·8) at Mil· 

wluk~. (Shaw IU) - nIght 
Phllidelphia (Hamlllon 6.10) .1 

PlttsburCh (Law 9oG) - nl,hl 

Dodgers Ena Losses at 5, Beat Bucs 

Chicago Pounds Tribe 
Third Straight Time 

CLEVELAND (.4'1 - The Chicago White Sox pounded Cleveland 
pitching for the third straight day Thursday as they beat the bapless 
Indians, 1\-6. 

The White Sox cored a total of 32 runs in taking three out of (our 
games from the Indians over the 
three-day span. 

They slarted off with a seven
run first inning. Jim (Mudcatl 
Grant walked in two Chicago runs 
before Ruben Gomez took over. 
With none out and the score 3·0, 
Gomez walked in a fourth run. The 
other runs in the big inn ing were 
scored on singles and a sacrllice 
fly. 

The White Sox added two runs 
in the fourth inning and two in the 
sixth, when Charlie Maxwell 
lammed a home run, his ninth. 
Winning pitcher Eddie Fisher 

[5·4) gave up 12 hits. Grant (6-5) 
was the loser. 

Jerry Kindall and Ty Cline hit 
ninth-inning home runs Cor the In· 
dians. 
Chlcogo 700 202 000-11 10 0 
Clevellnd 001 010 112- 6 12 1 

Flsh.r~ Stan. (9) .nd Lolli'; Oronl, 
Oom .. ,I), Dalley (I) and Romina. W 
- "I,her 15-1). L - Gr.nt (6·5). 

Home runs - ChlClgo, Mu ... 11 (,/. 
CI"fllnd, N1lhon.y (3), Klndlll (11, 
Cline (2,. 

Keokuk's White Wins 

Pesky Cubs 
Trip, Giants, 
Win Series 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Right-hander 
Don Cardwell and the pesky 
eighth-place Chicago Cubs side
tracked the pennant-chllsil'lg San 
Francisco Giants again Thursday 
wilh a 6·0 victory. 

Cardwell, turning in one of his 
finest performances this season, 
was backed with a 1S:hi\ attack 
including three hits by fielding sen· 
sation Ken Hubbs. 

Hubbs whacked out a pair of 
singles and a triple and extended 
his National League fieldi ng rec· 
ord for second baseman to 59 
games without an error. Hubbs, 
\\ ho broke Red Schoendienst's 12· 
year mark Wednesday, handled 
five chances without a miscue. 

MILWAUKEE (11'\ - Don White Cardwell scored hi s sixth vic-
of Keokuk won his socond 200- tory in 17 decisions, limiting the 
mile late model slack car race second·place Giants to six hits 
t his season in an event marred by while striking out eight. 
a lO·car accident at the Wiscon· The Cubs got after southpaw Bil-
sin State Fair Park Thursday. Iy Pierce quickly and sent the [or-

The accident on the third lap of mer American League star to the 
the race put out eight cars, in· showers after four innings with his 
eluding those of Norm Nelson of fourth dt'Ceat aga inst 11 victories. 
Ral'ine. Wis., Edtllc Sachs of Coop· S.n Froncilco 006 000 000- ~ , 1 
ersburg, Penn ., and A. J . Foyt qf Chlc.go 110 201 10x- 6 15 0 

houston, Tex. No one was injured PlercI, Oarlblldl (5), Miller (7) .nd 
.' I B.lley; C .. dwIII Ind Berftll . W -

sellous y. Cardwell ('·11). L - Plerc. (11-1). 

Athletics Tri~ Nats 13th St~~i~ht Ti~e 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Ed Rakow 

held the Washington Senators til 
four hits Thursday and the Kansas 
Cily Athletics ground out their 13th 

I trllight victory over the Senator$ 
4-2. 

Rakow, whose record is 11-13, 
had more trouble with his control 

• I 

The AlhleticS got ~ luster of 
• I I 

three hits and a pair of runs m lhe 
second off starter and loser Claude 
Osteen (6-10) who pitched seven 
innings. 

Cardinals Whip 
Houston, 3-1 

Rookie Camilli Bats in 4; 
L.AI Hurlers Hold Pirates 

HOUSTON (.4'1 - Bill White's 
third single oC the game drove ill 
the tie-breaking run in the eighth 
inning as the St. Louis Cardinals 
snapped a five·game losing streak 
Thursday night by beating Houston 
3-L behind Larry Jack on 's five· 

PCTTSBURGH (A'\ - The combined pitching of Stan Williams and 
Ron Perrano ki and the hot bat of Doug Camilli sparked league-lead· 
ing Los Angeles to a '·3 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday 
night. snapping the Dodgers' five
game 10 ing streak. 

hitter. The victory in the finale of a 
White's single knocked in Julian three·game series here increased 

Javier, who had walked leading the Dodgers' hold on first place 
0[[ the inning and been sacriCiceti to 212 games over the San Fran· 
to second. After While's hit, Hous. cisco Giants, who were shut out 
ton starter Dick Farrell got three 6-0 by the Chicago Cubs. 

hurlers absorbed his second 10 
in six decisions. 
Los Angeles 002 103 010- 7 14 • 
Pltt ...... rgh 300 000 000- 1 , 1 

WIIII.ms, P.,,,noskl (I ) Ind C.mll· 
II; Gibbon, Francis (' ), L.mlbe (I ) 
Ind Bu rgtss. W - Williams (12-1). 
L- Gibbon t2-4). 

Hom, runs - Los Ang.I .. , Clmlill 
(l). 

TWO ADVANCE 

balls on Stan Musial and came off Except for a three-run Pirate 
the mound to dispute the calls uprising in the first, Williams was 
made by umpire Lee Weyer. . in command until the eighth. whell 

Farrell, who had permitted only he was relieved by Perranoski MOSCOW IA'I - Frank FroehIing 
foul' hits, was promptly ejected. after issuing a walk and a single of 1\1 iami and Donald Dell of 
Musial proceeded to walk and later with one out. Bethesda, Md .. advanced to the 
in the inning Minnie Minoso Perranoski retired the next two singles semifinals of the Moscow 
si ngled home White wit.h another batter and held the Pirates sCOI'e- International Tennis Tournament 
run. less in the ninth to pre erve WiI- Thursday with quarter-final vic· 

Jackson evened his record at 10- Iiams' win tories over two o( tile Soviet 
)0, allowing the Coils only an un· . . . Union's top young stars. 
earned run, while 'Farrell went Camilli drov~ In four . .o£ the Froehling. displayed a hold game 
down to his 15th defeat again t I D~ger runs WIth a saCrlflc~ fly, I at the net, had no trouble as he 
eight victories. a. smgle and a solo home run In the, swept by Sergei Likhachov 6·2, 6-1, 
St. LouiS 000 000 120- 3 , 1 eighth 6-4. 
HOUlton 000 001 000- 1 SO l \" '11' . d h' t If h ' B t J.ckson .nd S.w.lsk l, Sch.ffer (7)' '. I lams game 15 we t VIC- U Dell was hard-pressed at 
Ferrell, Umbrlcht (I ), McMlhon ,,\ lory against eight losses. Joe Gib· times in getting past Alexand r 
Ind c:.mpbell. W - Jlckson (10-10)., b h (. C h P' b h I' L _ Forrl" tl.lS). on. t e IfSt 0 tree Ills urg I\letre\'e t 6·3, 7·5, 7-5. 

Home, Sweet Home 
Slldin\J safely into hom. is Yankee first baseman 
Bill Skowron "s the ball hit the plate and bounced 
up over his h.~d in th. fifth inning of the Yankee
Twins American League game at the Twin Cities 

QV,,,I' ... I O£LIV1RY AVAILA.LIt 

Thursday. Twins catcher Earl BaHey shys away 
from the b"d throw by shortstop Zollo VersalltS. 
Yankee leftfielder Hector Lopel doubled to teft to 
score the stiding Skowron. - AP Wirephoto 

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL (.4'1-

Bernie Allen's fourth hit. of the 
game scored Bob Allison with the 
winning run in the last or the 10th 
inning as Minnesota nicked New 
York 9·8 Thursday to gain a 2·2 
split in a lour-game series. 

• than he did with the Senators' bats. 

Ed Charles tripled in t.he fifth 
and scored the winning run on 
Jerry Lumpe's double to right field . 
After Osteen walked Norm Sie· 
bern, George Alusik drove in the 
fourth run with a single to left. 
WlShlnglon . . . 100 100 000- 2 4 1 
K.nllS City 020 020 oox- 4 10 0 The seesaw contest was sellled 

when Allen caught one of reliever 
Marshall Bridges' fast balls and 
blooped it barely fair into left field 
with one out. The hit scored AlIlson, 
who had walked and been sacri
ficed to second. 

It was Bridges' first deCeat after 
six straight wins. The triumph 
pulled the Twins back within 61~ 
games of first. place. 

The Twins had rallied to tie it 
8·8 on Rich Rollins' two-out single 
in the last of the ninth. 

Moments before, Bobby Richard
son had snatched apparent victory 
from the Twins with a grand slam 
home run in the top of the ninth . 

The blast, which turned a 7-4 
deficit. into an 8-7 lead, wa Rich
ardson's sevent.h homer, and his 
first grand slam in regular season 
play. 
New York .. 100 010 204 0- I I 1 
Mlnne,ot. . 001 400 021 1- ' 13 3 

St.ffordj Sheldon 15), Co.te. (7), 
Arroyo (I), Irld" .. (9) .nd Howlra; 
Stlg,".n, Sulllv.n (101 .nd 1.II.y. 
W - Sulllvin (3.0). L - Irldg •• ("1 1' 

Hom. runs - N.w York, loyer (lS , 
IlichardlOn (7). Mlnn'lOtl, Alllion (11). 

TO BE HONORED 
BALTIMORE IA'l - Some of 

baseball's greatest batters and 
pitchers will be at Memorial Sta· 
dium where the Baltimore Orioles 
and Cleveland Indians play too1gbt. 

But the bonored stars will be 
!rom tbe pa l. 

~":'-. fftaJa 
~~ 

, , O.,..th ... 11 .... 
IMUM ..., ' .D.I.Co 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 ,oM. 

Another Frlendlg 
and Excl"""- Serolct 

PREE PARICINO 

Costly Error 
Ken Hubbs of the ChlCl\Jo Cubs ducks as he slid.s into third bas. 
in the fourth Innin\J of Thursday's \Jam. a\Jainst San Francilto at 
Wri\Jley Field. Hubbs tripled to ri\Jht fietd, but when the throw 
from the Giants' Felipe Alou, which caused him to duck, went Into 
the Cubs' dU\Jout, he went all the way to scar •. The umpire is Ed 
Sudol. Th, Cubs won the lIame, 6-0. -AP Wirephoto 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

.. -
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

if '- ' .. 

He walked Ken Hamlin to start 
the game and hit Jim King with a 
pitch beCore Harry Bright knocked 
in the first Washington run with a 
single. Washington scored its other 
run in thc fourth on hits by Chuck 
Hinton and Ken Retzer. 

Osl .. n. Burnsldt (f ) Ind Retrer; 
Rlkow ,nd Sulllv,n. W - R.kow 
01-13). L - O.tt.n (6·10). 

MID-SUMMER SPECIALS 
ARMOUR'S STAR CANNED 

>Lb. $1.69 Boneless PICNICS Can 

GOLDEN FORTUNA 

BANANAS .... Lb. 

49c RANDALL'S GOLDEN VALLEY 

ICE CREAM V2 
Gil, 

------------------ICE COLD - IN OUR CAFE 

COKES 

CRISCO 3-Lb. 
Can 

BAKED FRESH WHILE 
YOU SHOP 

TEA 15' BISCUITS 001. 

CUP 
CAlES 

YOU SHOULD TRY 
OUR FRESH 

BAKED PIES 

The most economical thing about 
the Volkswagen isn't the gas. 

Ch.ap new. Expens ive used. 

For be it from us 10 belllile gasoline 
economy. IAfter all, we were slightly 
involved with starting the whola ideo.! 

But time hos brought a subtle twist. 
Volkswagen ec:onomy has become so 

legendary, people will pay all kinds of 
money for a used one. 

IEven though 0 new one cosls only 
$1,705.00) 

So gas itself isn't the VW's most 
economical foclor any more. low de
preciation is. 

You can get more of your money bock 
for a VW when you sell if than you cCl n 
for any other cor. But thot's not the 
whole story. 

The VW's reputation for steering clear 
of repair shops hasn't hurt any. Or the 
fact thai VW owners are rarely in a 
rush 10 sell. IWhy should they be? We 
never change the VW 10 moke it obso
lele, only to mClke it work better.l 

Fact is: a five-year-old VW brings as 
much in todoy's morkel as many five-year. 
old cars thot cost twice as much new. 

Just because gas economy comes in 
second, leI's nol lorget il. Day after day, 
if odds up. Figure 32 miles to the gallon 

lot 10,000 miles CI yeClr) and you wind up 
saving a few hundred dollClrs. 

You just can't help il. 
That 32 miles per gallon is no pipe 

dream, by the way, most people get 
that much. Some even more. Some le ss. 
It depends on how and where you drive . 

Then there's oil. The VW engine runs 
wilh so lillie friction, you'll probobly 
never odd oil between changes. 

And you won't odd wClter 01 all, the 
VW's engine is air-cooled. No leaky 
hoses, no draining, no rust. INo anti· 
freeze, eilher.l 

You don' l usually think that tires have 
much 10 do with economy. But Ihen you 
don't usually get 40,000 miles (or more ) 
on a set. 

lEach VW tire bears so lillie weigh t, 
lire wear is phenomenally low.) 

That much mileage is that much money 
in the bonk. And not at all unusual. 

Now figu re the 10% you save on In
surance and remembe r tha t, by and 
lorge, IfWs need less mointenonce than 
other cars, and you get on ideo why 
they're in such demand. 

New and used alike. 
Some people are tempted to go 

economy.happy with their first VW and 
figure their costs down to fractions of 
a penny . 

II makes a greal talking point. But it's 
only half the reason for driving a Volks
wagen. The olher half? 

Fun. 

8ig wheels save rubber. VW tire crones yellow line, painted at 
exactly 40,OOOth mile. Shows plenty of good rubber left. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 
AUT.tO'1I1( O 
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